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7A;u-# Marseilles
Behold the fusions storm is rolling,Which Beruleconfederateraise ;
The hounds ofwoe, let loose, are howling,
And soon ourbrotliers' homes will blase:
And shall we calmly view the ruin,
Whilebloody force, with lawless stride,
Spreads desolation far and wide,
Wshappy land in blood imbruing?

AMC, arise, ye brave!
And let our war cry be.
Our Qod, our Union, and our flag,

• Our creed, and -victory.
Oh,blessed Union ! we will ne'erresign thee,
'Norfail tobow beforethy glorious name,
While madmenrail and knaves malign thee,
Shallwe berecreant to thy fame?
No ! by the Constitution bendleg o'er us !

No! by the:Revolution's sacred dead!
No! by the perils past andfled !
No ! by the destiny beforeus !

Awake ! awake ! brave hearts!
Put downthe traitor clan
Who would our Unionrend in parts,
Thelast best hope ofman. •

And hark ! thepopular shout is waking
In everybreast a generous flame ;
And Treasonin, his den is quaking,
And shuddering at its death of shame ;
And whereour Starry banners-gleaming,Thepatriot BUCHANAN stands,
Supported by our hearts and bands,
Triumphabove and round him beaming.

For on the Constitution's rook,
With God our hearts to see,
We dare the traitor's direst shook,
And wait for victory,

Do not despair ! yemillions pining
In bloody fetters o'er the sea;
The orb ye watch is not declining,
Tho' sorely clouded it may be.
On this fair shore wo willreserve ye
A shelter from the despot's frown,
A refuge from the pelting storm,
And, blessed Union ! we still preserve thee !

Yes ! for the God above us
Has made and kept us free ;
And from the skies beyond us
He points to victory !

For the Intelligenoor,
TO COUSIN MARY.
BY 7.411 Mail" DAM)

Forgetpo not, when far &way,
My over smiling Mary;

For life will he, no.life to mo,
But ono mono dark and dreary.

There will be nothing here to charm,
Or light my. pathway weary, •

When you are gone, so far away,
My little cousln'Mary. •

The light that dames round my way,
Like ouphens ofa fairy,

Will all be gone, when you are gone, ,
My ,pretty cousin Mary.

How many happy hours we've spent—
Together, free and airy, -

In social rambles by the brook,
My charming cousin Mary.

With what delightwe plucked the lowers,.
That grewaround us cheery;

And twined them into garlands sweet--
To crown thEie,—COUSin Mary.

And by the moon's pale, silvery light,
When all was bright and airy;

We talked of love andlriendship sweet—
Together, cousin Mary.

But when you're far away from me,
In stranger regions dreary;

Then cast one lingering thought on me;
My gentlecousin Mary,

And I will think, I feel the spell—
Dance 'round me, like a fairy;

And see in visionary form,
My little cousin Mary.

Naw Pnovlninu, 1856.

PLATFORM OF THE DEMOCRATIC
t, PARTY AS ADOPTED BY, THE

CINCINNATI CONVENTION.
Resolved, That the American Democra-

cy place their trust in theintelligence, the
patriotism and the discriminating justice of
the American people.

Resolved, That we regard this as a dis-
tinctive feature of our creed which we are
proud to maintain before the world as a
great element in a form of government
springing from and upheld by a popular
will; and we contrast it with the creed
and practise ofFederalism, tauterwhatever
name or form, which seeks to palsy the
vote of the constituent,and which conceives
no imposture too monstrous for the popularcredulity. .

Resolved, Therefore, That entertaining
these views, the Democratic party of the
Union, through their delegates assembled
in a general convention of the States, con-

kether in a spirit of concord, of
devotion to the, dootrines and faith of a
free representative government, and ap-
pealing to their, fellow citizens for the rec-
titude of their intentions, renew and re-
assert before the American people the
declarations of principles:avowed by them,
when, on former occasions, in general con-
vention, they presented-their candidates for
the popular suffrages.

1. That the federal government is one
of limitedipowers, derived solely from the
Constitution, and the grants of powermade
therein ought to be strictly construed byall
the departments and agents of the govern-
ment ; and that it is inexpedient and dan-
gerous to exercise doubtful constitutional
powers. .

2. That the Constitution doesnot confer
upon the general goveinmentthe power to
commence and carry on a general system
of internal improvements.

3. That the Constitution does not confer
upon the federal government, directly or
indirectly, to• assume the debts of the sev-
eral States, contracted for local internal
improvements, or other State purposes ;
nor would such assumption be just or ex-
pedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid
the federal government tofoster oriebranch
of industry to the detriment of any other,
or to cherish the interests of one portion
to the injuryof anotherportion of our com-
mon country ; and every citizen and every
section of the country has a right to de-
mand and insist ußon an equality of rights
and privileges, and a complete, and ample
protection of persons and. property from
domestic violence and foreign aggression.

5. That it is the dutyof every branch of
the government 10 enforce and practice the
most rigid econclmy in conducting ourpub-
lic affairs, and that no more revenue ought
to be raised than is required to defray the
necessary expenses of the Government and
for thegradual but certain extinction of the
public debt. - -

6. That Congress has no power to chai-
ter a National Bank ; that we believe'susih
an institution one:of deadly hostilityto thebest interests of.our country, dangerous to
our republican institutions and the liber
ties of the people, and calculated to placethe business of the countrywithin the con-trol of a concentrated money power, andabove the laws and will' of the people; and
that the results ofDemocratic legislationinthis and all other financial measures uponwhichissues havebeenmade between the twopolitical parties of thrkeountry, have dem-onstrated to practical men of all partiestheir 'amp:duces, safety and utility in allbusiness pursuits.

7. That the separation of the moneys of
the GOvernmentfrom all banking -institu-
tions is indispensable for the safety of the
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funds of the Goverment and the rights -of
people.

8. That the liberal principles embodied
by Jefferson inthe Declaration of Indepen-
deuce, and sanctioned in the Constitution,
which makes ours the land of liberty, and
the asylum of the oppressed of every na-
tion, have ever been cardinal principles in I
the Democratic faith, and every attempt to
abridge the privilege of becoming citizens
and owners of soil among us, ought to be
resisted with the same spirit which swept ,
the alien and seditionlaws fromour statute Ibook.

9. That Congress has no power under
the Conititution to interfere with or con-trollthedomesticinstitutionsoftheseveral
States, and that all such States are the
sole and proper judges of everything ap- I
pertaining to their own affairs not prohib-
ited tIheConstitution;thatall efforts
of the abolitionists or others made to in-
duce Congress to interfere with questions
of slavery, or to take incipient steps in
relation thereto, are calculated to lead to
the most alarming and dangerous conse-
quences, and that all such efforts have an
inevitable tendency to diminish the happi-
mess of the people and endanger the sta-
bility and permanency of the Union, and
ought not to be countenanced by any friend
of our political institutions.

Resolved, That the foregoing proposi-
tion covers and was intended to embrace
the whole subjectof slavery agitation in
Congress; and therefore the Democratic
party of the 'Union, standing on this na-
tional platform, will abide by and adhere
to a faithful execution of the acts known
as the compromise measures settled by
Congress, the act for'reclaiming fugitives
from service or labor included ; which act
being desitned to carry out an express
provision ot the Constitution, cannot, with
fidelity thereto, be repealed, or so changed
as to destroy or impair its efficiency.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
will resist all attempts at renewing in
Congress, or out of it, the agitation ot the
slavery qtipstion, under whatever shape or
color the attempt may be made.

Resolved, Thatthe proceeds ofthe pubiio
lands ought to saoredlybe applied tothe na-
tional objects spedified in the Constitution,
and that we are opposed to any law for the
distribution of such proceeds among the
States, as alike inexpedient in policy and
repugnant to the Constitution._

Resolved, That weare decidedly opposed
to taking from the President, the qualified
veto power, by which he is enabled, under
restrictions and responsibilities amplysuffi-
cient to guard the public interests, to sus-
pend, the passage of a bill whose merits
cannot secure the approval of two-thirds of
the Senate and House of Represuntatives
until the judgmentof .the people can be
obtained thereon, and which has saved the
American people from the corrupt and ty-
rannical dominion of the Bank of the Uni-
ted States, and from a corrupting system
of general internal improvements.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
will faithfully abide by and uphold the
principles laid down in the Kentucky. and
Virginia resolutions of 1792 and, 1798,
and in the report of Mr. Madisoa to the
Virgioia, Legislature in 1799—that it
adopts those principles as constituting one
'of the main foundations of -its, political
creed, and is resolved to carry them out on
their obvious meaning and import. •

That in view of the condition of the
popular. institutions in the Old World, a
high and sacred duty is involved with in-
creased responsibility upon the Democracy
of this country, as the partyof the people,
to uphold and maintain therights of every.
State, and thereby:the union.of >the States
—and to sustain and advance among them
constitutional liberty, by continuing:
resist all monopolies and exclusive legisla-
tion for 4he benefit,of the few atthe ex-
pense of the many, and by a- vigilant and
constant adherence to those piinciples and
compromises of the Constitution—which
are broad enough to embrace and uphold
the Union as it and the Union as it
should be—in the full expansion of 'the
energies and capacity of this great andpro-
gressive people. -

The first part of the report embraces the
'general principles of the hist 'Convention,
and re-affirms the Baltimore platformof
1852. It then proceeds as follows :

AND NVBEERFAS, "since the foregoing dee-
laration was unanimously adopted by)-our
predecessorsin National Conventions, an
adverse political and religious testhas been
secretly organized by a party claiming to
be exclusively Americans, and it is proper
that the American Democracy should
clearly define itsrelations thereto : There-
fore—

Resolved, That the foundation of this
Union of States having been laid in its
prosperity, expansion, and pre-eminent ex-
ample in free government, built upon en-
tire freedom in matters of religious eon-
cein, and no reaped of persons in regard
to rank or place of birth, no 'party can
justly be deemed notional, constitutional,
or in accordance with American principles
which bases its exclusive organization upon
religious opinions and accidental birth-
place.

_

That we reiterate with `renewed energy
of purpose'thewell considered declarations
of fOrmer ConventiOns upon the sectional
issue of doniestic slavery, and concerning
the, reserved.rights.of _the States, and :that
we may more distinctly meet the issue on
which a sectional party, subsisting exclu-
sively on slavery agitation, now relies .to
test the fidelity of the people, North and
South, to the Constitution and the Uni-
on—

Resolved, That, claiming .fellowship
with and desiring the co-operation of all
who regard the preservation of the Union,
under the Constitution, as the paramount
issue, and repudiating all sectionalsparties
and platforms concerning domestic slavery,
which seek to embroil the States and in-
cite to. treason and armedresistance to lawinthe Territories, and,whose avowed pur-
poses, if. consummated, must end in civil
war and disunion; the American- Democra-
cy recognise and adopt the principles con-
tained in the organic laws establishing the
Territories ofKansas and Nebraska as em-
bodying the only sound and safe solution
of the slavery question upon which the
great nationalidea of the people of this
whole.country can repose inits determined
conservatismofthe Union,non-interference
by Congress with slavery in. States'-.and
Territories ; that this was the basis of the
compromises of 1850, confirmed by both
the Democratic- and Whig parties in Na-
tional Conventions, ratified :by the people
in'the electiOn'of 1852,and rightly appliedto the organization -ofTerritories *1854;

that the uniform application of this Demo-
cratio principle to the organizatiou of Ter-
ritories and the admission of new States,
with or withouE domestic slavery, as they
may elect, theequal rights of all the States
will be preserved intact, the original com-
pacts_of the Constitution maintained: invio-
late, and the perpetuation and expansion
of this Union insured to its utmost, capac-
ity of embracing, in peace and harmony,
every future American State that may be
constituted or annexed with a republiouti
form of Government.

Resolved, That we recognize the right
of the people of all the Territories, inclu-
ding Kansas andNebraska, acting through
the fairly expressed will of the majority of
actual residents, andwhenever the number
of their inhabitants justifies it, to form a
constitution; with or without domestic sla-
very, and be admitted into the Union upon
terms of perfect equality with -the other
States.

Resolved, That, in view of the condi-
tion of the popular institutions of the Old
World, and the dangerous tendencies of
sectionaLagitation, combined with the at_

tempt to enforde civil and religious disa-
bilities against the rigkts of acquiring_cit-
izenship in our own land, a high and sacred
duty has devolVed an increased responsi-
bility upon the Democratic party of this
country, as the party of the Union, to up-
hold and maintain the rights of every-State,
-and thereby to sustain and advance among
us constitutional liberty, by continuing to
resist all monopolies and exchiaive legisla-
'tion for the.: benefit of the few at the ex-
pense. or the.
renoe to-those principles and the compro-
mises of 'the Constitution which are broad
and strong enough to embrace and uphold
the Union as it was, the- Union as it is, and
the Union as it shall be in the fidl expan-
sion ofthe energies 'and capacity of this
great progressive people.

Resolved, That the questions connected
with the foreign policy of the country are
inferior to no domestic question whatever;
that the time has come when the people of
the United States should declare thud-
selves in favor of free seas, of progressiSe
free trade throughout the world, and by
soleinn manifestations place their moral
influence by the side of their successful
example..

Resolved, That our geographicaland
political position with reference to other
States of this continent,. no- less than the
interest of our commerce and the develop-
ment Of our groWing power, requires that
we should hold sacred the principles in-
volved in the Monroe doctrine; that their
bearing and import should admit of no
misconstruction, and should be applied-with
unbending rigidity.

Resolved, That,a great highway of Na-
tureas well. asltheassent ofthose States most
immediately-interested in its maintenance,
has been marked out for a free communi-
cation between the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans, and constitutes one of the most
important achievements realized by the
spirit of modern times and the unconquer-
able energy of our people; -that this result
should be secured by the timely and effi-
cient centrol jwhich we have aright to claim
over it; that no power on earth should be
suffered to-impede or clog its progress ;

nor should we allow any interference with
the relations which it may suit our policy
to establish with -the Governmentof States
within whose dominion it lies; that we'can,
under no circumstances, surrender our
preponderance in the adjustment of all
questions arisingout of-it. - •

Resolved, That, in view of sot-TS:man&
lug, an interest;the people of the United
States cannot but sympathize with the ef-
forts which axe being made by the people
of Central America to regenerate thatpor-
tion of the continent which covers the pas-
sage across the oceanic isthmus. "

Resolved; That the Democratio party
'will expect of the next Adminiatration that
everyproper effort will be-made to insure
our ascendency in the-Gulf of Mexico; to
maintain a permanent proteetion of the
great outlets through which are emptied
into its waters the productsraised upon the
soil, and the commodities Created by the
industry of the people of our Western val-
leys and the Union at large.

From the Doylestown Democrat
UPON GETTING A W.LYE.

Young: man, if you have arrived at the
right point in life for it, lot every other
consideration give way to that of getting
married. Don't think of doing anything
else. Keep poking about among the rub-
bish. of the world till you , have stirred•up
a gem worth having in the shape of a wife.
Never think of: delaying the matter, for
you know that delays are dangerous. A
good;wife is the most constant and faith-
ful companion. you can possibly have by
your side, while performing the journey of
of lifet—a dog isn't a touch to: her. She
can "smooth your linen and your cares"
for you—mend, your, trowsers and per-
chance your manners--sweeten your sour
moments as well'as your tea and coffee for
you—rtiffle, perhaps; your shirt bosoms,
but not your temper, and instead of sow-
ing the seeds of sorrow_in your path, she
will sew buttons on your shirts, and plant
happiness instead of harrow-teethin your
bosom. Yes, and if you are too confound-
edly lazy or too'proud .to do such _work
yourself, she will: chop and dig riotatoes
for dinner; for her love for her husband is
such that she will do ipything to please
him—exceptreceive company in hereveiy-
day clothes.

When a woman loves, she loves with a
double-distilled devotedness; and whenphe
hates, she hates on the high pressure prin-
ciple. Her love is, as deep as the ocean,
strong as ahempen halter, and. as immuta-
ble as the rock of ages. She won't change
it, except it is in a very strong fit of jeal;.
oupy, and even then it lingers, as if loth to
patt, like evening twilight at the windows
of the west. Get married, by all means.
All the excuses you can fish-up against
"doing the- deed" ain't worth a spoonful
of pigebn's milk. Mark this—if, blestwith
health and employment, you are, not able
to supporta wife, depend upon it, you are
not capable of supportingyoursg

Therefore, so• much more needa annex-
ation ; for, in union, as well as an onion,
there is strength. Get married, I repeat
young man - Concentrate your.affections
upon one object, and not- distribtite them
crumb by crumb among a hoet of Susans,
Sarahs, Marys, Susannas,- Olives, Elizas,
Augustasi Betsies, Peggies and •Dorothys
—allowing each scarcely enough. to nibble
at. Get married and have .somebody to
cheer you as you journey through-;this
f , lowly vale of tears"--somebody to scour
upyour whole life and whatever linen. you
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possess in some Sunday-go-to-meeting or-

Young wonian, I need"mot tell yon to
look out for your husband, for I know that
you are,fixing contrivances to catch one,
and are as.natitrally on the watch as a cat
is for a mouse.- But one word in your ear
if you please-, don't bait yourhook with
an artificial fly_ of beauty"; if you do, the
chances are ten to one that yon mill catch
a gudgeon—some silly fool of a fish- that
isn't worth his weight in saw dust. Array
the inner lady with the beautiful garments
of virtue, modVsty, truth,morality and un-.
sophisticatedlove, and yon will dispose of
yourself quicker, and to much better ad-
vantage than you would if you displayed
all the, gew-gaws, fol-fle-rols and
fiddle-ne-dees in the universe. Remember
that it is an awful thing !4-.) live and die a
self-manUfactured old maid.

My readers, get married while .your'e
young, and when the frost of age shall fall
and wither the flowers -of affections the
levers of connubiC love will still be green,
and perchance, a joyous' offspring will enr-.
round and grace the parent tree, like ivy
twining and ado*ing the ancient oak.
A HEROIC WIFE-AN EXCITING

• INCIDENT.
A passenger on board the ill-fated

steamer Northern Indiana gives the Syr..
Rouse (New York) Journal on account of
the narrow escape .of Cicero Fowler and
wife, of that county, who were also on
board when she took fire:

There was but one life preserver for
lara....F..and. her hgebasearkke—annisted.ini
peratively that she should put it on; she
petemptorily .refused, saying she "was in
poor health, and his life was worth far
more than her's." The preserver having
no strap, Ms F; tore the hem from her
dress and fastened it toler.husband, whoni
she continued to animated and encourage,
saying she oould hold 'on to •him, and, if
the preserver oould not sustain them both,
she would be the one to lot go and_leave
him to save himself.

The fire was getting hotter and hotter.
The water was thick with human forms
struggling for life; she tore her bonnet, al?
ready on fire, from her head, and, hand in
hand with one she loved better than her-
self, took the dangerous leap. As they
arose from the water, Mr. Fowler-aisisted
his wife in procuring a good hold of : him
on or about the shoulders. She wiped the
waterfrom his mouth and eyes, and en-
comiaged him to retain his hope of being
saved. He continued to struggle-with the
waves. Half an hour elapsed bad there
were'no signs of.assistance. Hisstrength
was rapidly failing; his wife obs'erving it,'
tried anew to cheerhim. He said he could
not stand it any longey; it seemedas though
he must . give up :• At,:that, *meat: she
heard a steamer coming iliiMll3l,through
the water.. She says: as My dear husband,
a few moments more and we are safe.=
Don't you, heir a boat coming 1" He said
he did, and immediately revived, made all
the effort:in his power, and' etruggled for
himselfand his heroic wife, until the Mis-
sissippi came up and took them, with scores
of others, on her.commodious deck. .

For Oa IntoWpm:tor
ENIGMA

I am composed of 16 letters.
My 1,7, 5,4, 12 and 6, is a 'riverin Eu-

rope. '

My 2, 15, 9 and 16, is a cape of South
America.

My 3, 11 and 12, is a river in Asia.
My 4,8, 4,3, 9 and 12 is a'river in South

America.
My 5,4) 15-and 9is'a river in Asia.
My 6,2, 8,-18, 13, 3 and 16, is a river in

Europe.,
My 7, 12, 9, 5 and 1, is a town in Asia.
My 8,16, 5 and 4, is a. division of India.
My 9,2, 15, 13mid 12, is a iiver in Eu-

rope. •

My 10, -3, 9, 16, 12 and 5, is a river in
Europe.

My 11,.3, 6,1, 15 and 16, is a town in
the. United States.

My 12, 4 and 6; is a river inEurope.
My 13, 8, 16, 1, 12 and 6, is' a tow' in

France. - •

My 14, 12, 2, 12, 9,5 and 13, is a tow.rt
inPersia.

My 15,4, 5 and 13, is,a gulf:in Asia:.
My 16, 5 and 9, is a river in N. AtnetiOa..

My whole is a distinguished Statesman,
and a fast friend of the Hon. James Bu-
Oilman. • J. F. P.,

New Providence, July 16;1855.
For the Intelligeneer.

ENIGMA..
am composed of 20 letters..

My 1, 15, 9, 1.9, 2 and 11, is a mountainin South America. 5)
My 2, 19 and 9, is a river in N. Amnia%
My 8,2, 7-and 19, is a mount in Euiope.
My 4 and 5 is a river in.Europe.
My 5, 16, 9, 15 and 10, is a lake inNorgi

America. '

My 6, 10,17, 12, 8, 7 and 13, is a politt.
cal division of Europe.

My 7,19, 4, 12, 3 and 20, is a town in'
Europe. • • ,

My 8,2, 5,6, 10 and 20, is a town inEu-
rope. •

My 9,5, 11, 7 and 6, is ariver in Europe.
My 10, 6,17, 6 'and 15, is a: river in S.,

America.. • , •

My 11,•13, 6 and 9,15 -a inEurope.
My 12,6, TO and 19, is a river in Europe
My 13, 11;16, 9 and 15, is a river in En-

rope.
My 14, 15 and 7, is a river in Europ?.
My 15, 20, 8, 17 and 5, is-a river in N.

-America.
Myl6 '8 16, 4 6 imd 201 is a river in S.

America:
My 17, 8,4, 15, 9 and 6, IS a river in

S. America.
My.lB, 11; 7, 13, 15 and 10, is,=a town'

Europe: ' ' -

My 19, 12;4and 20, is a range of moun-
tains in Europe-

My 20, 6,7, 6, 17, 19 and -12, is st; river
in Africa.
My whole is a clistinguislied Statesinius

• • -J If. P.
New Providence, July 5,185q..
THE DEMOCRATIC :'STATE"-COMIrENTION.-

CHAMBERSEHRO,' AMg., 6,—The Democratic
State Convention re-assembled here to day, to
supply the "vacancy in the. State ticket, caused
by the withdrawal oT Timothy Ives, for Sur-
veyor General.! On the eighth ballot, John
'Rowe,.of Franklin county, was nominated, the
vote -standing—Alexander, 4 ; Whallon, 49 ;
Rowe, 60.

Resolutions were passed thanking the Na-
tional Democracy for the nominationof lames
Buchanan, endorsing thatof John C. Breckin-
ridge and the whole State ticket. ,The Con-
Nentinn adjourned with ehders for Buchanan
and Breckiiiridge, the State ticket, and the
State. of Kentucky.

BUCK AND BBEQK.
Ttrsz.—Old'Virginia.

OldBuck ofPenn a noble man,
• When hitch'd_with Brecks a glorious span;
I (Theirwind is good, their limbs are sound,

In love of Country both abound-.
Chorus.—_TheWoolly Horse is no where now,

While Bucklis in the Heidi
-Poor Fillmore's friendsare to a cow,

- • But we will never yield:
Pure blooded stock can never fail,
While Mustang Nags are no avail;
The well trained horse will keep the track, •

While Woolly ones will safe fall back.
Chorus.—TheWoolly Horse is no where now,
Therace is for our Country's weal,
If .Negroes winthey'll play the
Pour in the Oats; apply the brash,
All opposition we must erqph..
Chortuf—The Woollyhorse is no where now,
As freemen we will claim our right,
And poshh-the TEAM with allourmight,
Remember now-"uo wordar "

Before ourfoes—we never quail:: - •
• Chorus.—The Woolly HOMO is no where now,

m-THEWHITE HOUSERACE."

OamptownRues."
,

There's an old grey horse, whose nameis Busk,
(Aside) - Dada, dn da •

if he once gets in there's an end to luck,
Dn da, du da day.

.He's bound to keep all right iJust in old Jackson's way.
`'So put the saddle on the mustang o

For we can't ride oit the grey.
. ,

The mustang oolt is easy to ride, "

•
; Dada, du da ;

He'll help us "let:the Upion
• -

.• Du de; duda day.
But-Buck would keep all right,

JueLiwal Jaekeou'e way,
• ec .86 pa -the sadttwortne—mustan. •

, • For 'we can't ride the grog.
The mustang bit is shining gold, .

'• • ' Duda, dada;
And for his cub the Union's sold,

Dada, du do day;
But Buck's a stubborn nag,

• And honbst as the day,
' • So put the saddle on the mustang. o

h'or we can't ride the grey.
Thatold grey horse, boys, knows us all,

Du drq du da•

And a. rope Or traitorshangs in his stall,
Duda, do da day ;

•• Bets bound o keep•all right, •
Just is old Jaokson's way,

,

So put the saddle on the mustang
. For we can't ride the gray.

Then walk along with the nigger' now,
Du-O, du do ;

It's our last chance for a Kansas row,
Du da du da day ;'

.For whenold Busk gay in,
tc OldHickory" he will play ;

So put the saddle on the mustang o
And save us from the grey.

The Personalities 'of Polities.
The Washington Union of Tuesday last;

a lengthy articleunder the above caption
reply to 'the vile slanders of the New York
Herald and its lying correspondent in thiS ci-
ty, from which we make the following lies-
tract

"Of all the distinguishes:Linen which this
country,has given birth to, there is not one
whose private reputation.is more pine andnu-
sallied-than that of JAMES Hucarsivas, the
democratic candidate for the.Presidcmcy: For
forty years his name has been conspicuonsly
beforo the American people, and during that
ldng period,-of and amid all the calUm-
nies, slanders,deprdciations, and malignitjcof

•

fierce party strife, never a word has been ut-
.

tered,; or a suspicionwhispered,: against tate
lofty ,purity and high social virtues of JscmssBuonsictiv. .The infamy Of attempting:to snlly
a reputation' sohighand so 'umversallylao-
knowledgedAnd esteemed, has 'been fitly re-
served for thaHerald,in its newblack.repub-
lican character. In several .Of its issues of
last week the most indecent allusions are made
to the, manner in which the i hospitalities of
Wheittlandare extended to itS.'numerous endever:welcome guests, and, in eonneition with
_these offensive Slanders, mention• is made of
an incident in the,early history of Mr. Bu—
CHANAN, and in a spirit quite equal,tojthe
savage indelicacy 'with which the name of
Mrs. Jackson was brought before the country

. , -

CARUS.
.
.;" ststiat,Y.l rtifIBURG. [J. KINKEAD,

& KINILEAD, having
issoolated together •Irt the*notice ofDENTISTRY,

will endeavor , to render entire ,satisfaction:ln all ciem-
Monsentrrusted, th their , care; Being-preparedfor the !law
trfactureof TEETH, we. will be enabled tosuit all. cases,.
'withBlock,. Single Glum or Plate Teeth,' either on Dold,
Silver or Gotta Pereira.

Office--Main Street, 8 doordEast of Echternacht's
sburg, Lancaster county. ; •

N.8.—1 take this method of tendering thanks fo the
liberal patronage heretofore'received, and. hope 'the
presentarrangement_ to be enabled at all times to attendto those requiring;our -services.

July22 ly 27 ' =ME
-D. 9•Rartz,

LAND AGENT FOR THE STATE OF lOWA
Real Estate boughtand sold on commission ; Land, War-

rants located; Taxes,pald; Money invested, on Land se-
curityat high rates. :@a--5,000-Acrei of choice for
sale.:.

sa.ofliceIn North Duke st., four doors above W.
Laneaser, Pa._; , -,

• . :sap 111

'Tease Landis,Attorney at Law. Office one door
tit east of Lechler's HotelrE. King St:} Lancaster P.

All kinds of Scricening—suctras writing: "Ills,
Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, &c.,, will beattended to ith
correctness and despatch. \ ' may 15,'65 t .17,

---

IThr. J. T. Baker, Homepathia Physicist), suer ssor
_IL/to Dr. M'Alltster. -

- 1 . . .
.0111ce In E. Orange St., nearly opposite the F Ger.

man Reformed Church.
Lancaster;• April 1-7 ... ' • i .-. (tr• a)

A laneff. Neff, AttorneyatAB;A. Meer,Beq., sonth-vrest corner of Centre So are,
next door I,:4'solager's WineStore, Laneuter, Pa.

MEDICAL.—Dlt. Jas. J. Strewn, bate_ sr Ph :phia, and a Graduate of the Unlversity of Penn of
'2846, bee located himself and opened an Office-th vii
loge ofPamdire, Lancaster county, where. be can "all
times be consulted, except when professionally engaged-

may 13 • • 8m 17

Tames Black.—Attomey ,at law. Office I.
tlKing street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel, La
caster, Pa.ailg..„All business connected With- his profeadon a

kidds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Hort, 5 ,
Wills,•Stating Accounts, .&c., promptly attended to.

mayls. t

tr Stephens,Wine and Liquor St re,
.in Duke street, next door to the

Liquor
It"

office, and directly opposite the- new ComHouss.
Lancaster, sprit 17 • . -13

RemovaLSTLLAllf E. FORDNEY, Attorne4 at
Lieiir has removed Ids office from N. Queen ot. tb the

building inthe South East eqrner of Centre Sqnard for-
merlyknown as Hubley's HoCal. '

Lancaster, anrlllo

Removal.--ISAAO DIESTER—Attorney at .w.
Has removed toan Office to Duke street, rly

pposite thenew Court"louse,Laneastii, Ps, l •

-
art. 8.42

WDLIAM. WHITESIDE, SURGEON
ENTlST.—Oftice is North Queen-street, WI door

from Orange,and directly over Sprenger & .Westhmiffer's
.Hook Store

landaster, may 27,1866.
'• 116

the
LiGHTNE.I4: ATTOR EY

AT LAW, has removed his Office to North Doke reet,
the room recently-occupied by Ilon.T. E. Hiester.
Lancaster, apr 1 - • t 11

.TUNIIIS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW
tf has removedhis office to his residence, in Duke street,
Bret door south of the Farmers' Bank' near the Court Douse

apt 13111

RE OVAL.—WILLIAM S. AIM EE), ATTO
AT LAW, has removed his Officefrom his former

into North Duke street opposite the new Courtnous
npr 8

Dr. John. MlCalla, DENTIST—OtHoe—No .King street, Lancaster, Pa. rap' 18

amuel H. Reynolds, Attorney at
°Real Estate Agentand Conveyancer, Office South
street, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot,
easier, Pa. .

REFERS TO
Ex-Oof. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg,

WlMain Bigler, Philadelphia.
flon.lf. W. Woodward, "

" Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Danville.
Ron. James T. lisle, Bellfonte.
floury Brockerhoff, "

eep 26 •'

:ATALHABLE REAL -ESTATE:—Ou.Saitar.
V day the 30th of Angu.st, 1856. The subScriber offers

at .public sale'a very desirable Lotor Piece of GROUND,
situated in the Village of Millersville, three mills west of
the city ofLancaster, adjoining property of JoSeph llooney,
and others, containing 6 Acres more or less.;
Thereon is erected a large TWO STORY BRICE.

..DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn, Spring.House
and other out buildings; there is also a one story
Tenant House fronting on the Lancaster and Manor Turn-
pike.- The braidings are all nearly new, and the land is in
a highstate of cultivation. This property is well worth
theattentionof purchasers: Fora private residence it is
the most beautifulspot in the county, fronting ou the
the.Lancasterand Manor Turnpike, and withina short
distsnos of the Lancaster County Normal gchool. It is lo-
cated right in the centre of the town,and must in a few
years become very valuable.

The sale will takeplace at Ilornberger's Hotel, in Bill-
.Jerson..

It will be sold altogether, or In lots tosuit nurcbasers.
Bessetaion will be given on the Ist of Agri; 1857, when

a clear and basianntable title will be made..
Sale to commence et 5 o'clock, P. IL; when the . terms

will be made known by JACOB L. FREY, •
ittlY 29 15 28 • MlllersTille Lancaster co.

nARDEN: ENGINES, THROWING
;-.11- stream of water 50 to GO feet, castaron lift and force
pumps. Berri Dear.Rollers, Turnip Drills, Wheat-Drills;
with(Imes Seedsowers attached; Plows'of various patterns-

:and sizes, Squareand gxpandlag iIarTOWN, with all other!Implements in their proper season for Parmere end,
eneri,at Wholesale and Retail. .

. • PASCIaLL MORRIS $ CO.;
Implementand Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila. .

j y 22
rue ETAAJIIR.S.—The subsrlbers -respectfully ran
.- 1 the attention.ofail those in want ofFertilizers, to their
;stock consisting of. PERUVIAN UOVERN3LENT-GUANO,
received. directly from the government agents. and in all
cases warranted to be genuine. We.also call your stun-
Edon to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
ticlei &esteemed folly equal to .Peruvlan Guano, as eel.

11 dented by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is offered at a lower price thanthe pernviou.

GUANO.—This article is also a good ter
Wiser, packed is barrels and sold at a very low price .

Raving been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles their
agents for the rata of-their well-known. IMPROVED SU
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, wears now ready , terfill br

' dere for the eame. ,From the testimony of those who have
, used this Fertilizerfor some years past, we feel fully au-
I thorlzed insaying that it is the Best Application tin
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has ever_ beenoffered to the publie. Also, constantly onhand,

I PLASTER-inthe lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Flue.
COAL.—We have illAvays on hand a largo stock of a su-

perior quality for Lime Buiningand Family use, whichwe
offecat the lowest..mAdtat,- 'Apply-at the Weirnewle at-fllears I:eliding, onthe

I Conestoga Navigatlon, or at the Conestoga Transportation
' Office in Lancaster. GEO. CALDER. & CO. ,

apr 22 i ' tf 14

qR/11AT.COScaINIOTION.—What hoe used this
great commotion our country through.'

I XPLANATION.—Wentz's Cheap Storeasp selling off
their Summer Coeds at thoir original costprice, determined
to carry none over the season. Bargains in all kinds of
Dross Uoods, SummerSilks, Granodedes, Mollies, Flounced
Lawn, Berego Robes, ImportedLawns—novel styles-12%
canto, worth 25 cents. Black Drocado Berogo worth 02 me.
soiling Ibr 37% sputa. 1 Lot SecondMourning Chadic, ro.
duced to 121 g cents. • -

MANTILLAS will be sold at dolt-151,50 to$18,00.
French Embrolderlos at auction prices, full' assortment.

bADINS, our ' inducements are to 'treat that it is
quiteA novelty tbr a lady to go away without purohasing.
Our stock has boon pronunced by al "the most reoherche,"
"the most magnificent," "the handsomest and most com-
plete" ever brought to this county.

•A selection is now offered you at COST PRIORat
July 15 tf20 - • WENTZ'S 01111A.PJ3TOItE.-

J. It. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR.
A tiREAT EIZoTRICAL ItEMEDYFOR PRIOVENTIN6

• AND CURING ALL DISBABES 071,,,TE1R
. , TIIROAT AND LUNGS. :

Olive Ter Is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken.
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by.rubbing where pain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made or oiled
Bilk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then,
cover the batting with thin.muslin:,Cotton or woollen
flannel may beirsed instead of the oiled silk plaster, but
the Operations of the remedy will not be as speedy, noras

' FOR INffal.MO_.--Ylacea saucar overa bowl of hot water,
(and keep ithot;} pour Into the saucer enough, Olive Tar
tocover thebottom; the apartment will soon be filled with
its odor, affording to the patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted with thedelightihlblended aroma of • •

- The Olive and of the Pfzie. •-

Renew the Olive Tar dallyfor Inhalingby theabove
Another.Method of Inhaling is to put. Olive Tar on tho

OiledSilk Piaster, which'being worn upon the chest, the
heat ofthe bodywill cause the Olive Tar to evaporate grad
;telly, and as it rises it will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar-every
other day. In -acute cases, or in those of long Itanding,
both of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

By adhering to the above direction, the very worst forms
of disesies of the Throat or Lunge, if not. speedily cured,
will be greatly, relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, inflamed-Lunga-Catarrh, Oroup Coughs,
Will yield at once to Itscotabinedcurative powers

STAFFORD'S • .OLcVE TAR Softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore in, all all Chronicor active Inflammations
itwill be found'highly'beriellelal, as Itacts directly upon
the Nerves, the Musclesand the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment is a
positive cure for all diseases of the skin. '

Allar.Pain minuet existwhere Olive Taror Olive Ointment
le applied. - .

STAFFORD'S'LIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor anypoisonous drug; the principal ingredi-
entsare Pitch Pine Tar, and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVETARis manufacturedby a process
recently patented by lit. J. It.Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process .all.the Acid and Acrid properties con—-
tained in thesulistances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals. . -

Sold by H. A. Rectal:fold, No: 2 B. Orangeat., only Agent
in Laneaster:—.Alse, Mikaleaale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company,l6 State atreetk New York, and Drug-
gists generall - - July 221 y 27
'MOW IS THE TIRE , t.titi. BARGAINS.;
II —The subscriber directs the attention of the citizens
of the city of Lancaster and aunty, to thefact that he is
deterudned to sell off his stock of SUMMER GOODS at
greatlyreduced prices. Itconsists ofLawns, Bereges, Chat.
lys,Grenadines,'Silk Tissues, SilkDresses, Lawn, Bereges
and Silk Robes-of all kinds, and of the latest styles; Crape
Shaw* Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, &c., &c. All these
Goods will be sold at greatly , reduced prices, soas tomake
room forthe Fall and Winter Goods.

lie keepii constantly on hand, a hinge assortment ofevery
description of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes; Gingham,
Delaines, Jacoruitt, Plain, dotted and null.Swiss Bishops,
•&c., Patent Lawns, Black Silkand 'MohairLustrii Debaige,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Uridersleeves Lace and Embroi-
deries of all kind Clothe, Cassimeres;Casslnett, Kentuck-
ey Jeans, Linen:and Cotton Pant Stuffs,Vestings,&c. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets;
lilattings,ol.l Cloths,Oil Shades, Window Paper, blarealles,
Bed and Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool andCotton Flan-
nel, Linen, and Woolen Table Covers, Towelings, all kinds
of Diapers;-Plano Covers, 'Pickings, Pledged and Brdsin
Muslims of all kinds and prices, Umbrellas,- Leghorn, Pa-
nama and Palm Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great many other
things too 'numerous to mention, which he willsell lower

• than the loWcst for cash. The subscriber is very tbankflul
for past favors, and hopes a conthmance. Remember the
niece, No. 62 NorthQnsent et, cast is de, oppoalteWeidlcee
Hotel. Come one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to tedishiction.

N. B.—No trouble to showGoods
July 8 1.125 L. BAUM

ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—Tho tm.
• V dersigned offerat private sale, A TRACT OF KINELIMESTONE LAND, situated in Woodcock Valley, Ifuut-
Ingdon county, about one mile from McConnellstown, and
one and a halffrom theBroad TopRailroad, and six and a
halffrom the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon. Thereare 451 Acres in the whole tract, 200
ofwhich are cleared and ingood cultivation ; 100 acresare
to cl6verand 20 in timothy. It IsAll Limestone Land,
and can conveniently be divided into two or more farms. •

Therenre a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame •
Stable,-Double Barn and outbuildings and Two •
Orchards;on the property.. ITNA stream sufficientfor a Saw MDruns through
it, and thereare springs in every field except one.

The land which is not cleared to well covered with Pop.
lar, Chestuit, Wlalteoak,.Hickery, Walnut, Locust and Ma-
ple timber of the boat quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vela -of
Fimati Oreruns' through the land, which will make Iron
equal to any manufactured on the Juniata. .

The land is all patented, and an indisputable title, will
'be given.

Possession given after the let of April next. t
TER3.U3.—One-fourth in handand thi3 residue in three

eqtud•annuallnstalus3nts with interest.- • •
Any further information desired, will be given by Miles

& Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Planner on the premises, or
the undersigned at Kittaning. -

A. L .kA. REYNOLDS, ,
• July 16 3m 20 Executors of David Reynolds, deed.

TOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANIIFACTII.
0 RER OF WIRE, SILS. AND HAIR-MYTHSIEVES,
Coarse, modium and fine in mesh; large, middle size and
small in.diameter..

METALLIC °LOBO -OR WOVEN WIRE, of .the beet
qualities, various sizes of mesh, from Nos.1 to80 inclasive,
and from one to six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lineal inch., and
cut tosuit.-

_Thesubscriber alsokeeps constan 'tIY on hand, SCREENS;
for Coal, Sand, *Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Sumac, Sugar,
fialt,"Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, &c. Together
with in assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON

All .Of the stare sold wholesale orrip/2 .'17 q

june 31y 64, N.FronCet., Phlladelpl4
VALUABLE.- FARR AT' PRIVATE
SALE. . The Subscriberwill ecll at Private. Sale the

YAILNI on which he resides, situates In Drumore Township,
Lancaster County,about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna,about two miles west of the for-
mer and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
lands of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN—-
DREDAND NIGHT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young timber, the balance Is in
a drat rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon exam-
ination) well fenced off into fields of convenientaloe, acces-
to water in, and from each field. There is a large and ext

cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a greas
many other fruit trees ofalmost every variety.

The improvements consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE, covered with slate a BANK
BARN, large Straw House In front covered with .
elate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries In the upper story, Blacksmith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with elate,
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn are nearly new and in complete order; the
water is conveyed to the dwelling and'to the.baru in lead
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Ram.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone and part frame; garden and yard newly
paled in,a wellof excellent water with pump therein near
thekitchen door. This Is a very productive farm and well
wosthy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being In
an excellent and 'healthy. neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
to Mills--there'being a Grist Mill,Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple Mill and Cider Press on anadjoining property.

For terms, which can be madeaccommodating apply to
the subscriber.. ISAAC ROEIBith.

Dramore Township, Zday Pith 1866. tf
Wort Cherter4tipublican copy, and charge Advertiser.

NO. 31
.

EXCELS DRU AED CHEMICALlOR
STORE. Thegreateet variety or Drugs,niedicinecand;

Fancy Articles ever opened in!Lancaster, at Dr. S.Welch-
etc.a Drugand Chemical Storei No.21' North Queen
street, in. the Store Room itsthe National _Royce
building, formerly occupied by Charles hi. Erben &
Brother. .

Hero are inducements for tho people. Every article for
sale is at Philadelphia pricea, an ,arranted fresh -and
pure. Ifany article proves not to b... oat ilia repreaented,
or does not do what is proaised fur it,wheapreperl used, -
weask itsreturn, whoa the money will be ref
stock consists of-every article lin the Drug and Cheialcar
Lino which can be obtained in ally flintclass drug store in,
this or any other city. , ,

"

Spices and Extracts', for Fam4 Use.
Farina, CorroStarch, Baking Powders. Hlghly..concen•

trutedExtracts, for flavoring pine; custards, ac. • •*,

Fancy. Soaps acid Perfumery.
A large and spiendid variety of the finest and beat Per-

fumery and Soaps ever opened In this city. -

Oils and Vinetures.
All the Essential Oils, and'Piinctureaof. a superior qual-

ity, alwaya fresh and pure. 1 . • • - .
Patent ffeflieines. -. •

. .

' All the leading and most useful Patent Medicines; many
of which are kept by no ol.heridrug store in the city. Do,
Grath's ElectriclEL Van Bantu Rheumatics Lotion, Rhode's
new and certain careful, the 'ever and Agate. -This boat
medicine is a new remedy for stubborn disease, -and la
warranted to- cure in every case, or'tho money will bare:
fended. i ~,

Da,guerrean awl Aarotyifie Chemicals.
A large variety and the ont supply of such cfieinicalsas

are used by dagnerrean and nrabrotype artists kept any
where in the.Lein and ae low tia-they can Do purchased la
Philadelphia. - .' ' 1Dentist's Haterials. -

•

Such articles as are used by Use Dental Profess!On alWei
on hand, and can ho furnish to dentists in the country •
at the shortest notice, by tette drorder. ..: •

Surgical inetruments.." . .
Surgical Instrumentsof th finest make hadknish., i.Injection tubes, syringes of 11 eases, or glass and Metal ';'

grass urinals, male and focal; glass spittoons ibrtavalids,
glass Inhalers, glass speculums, glass leech tubes; '. breast
pipes, nippleshells, retorts, lekh tubes; filtering funnels,
graduating glasses, hommopathicandother vials, jars and
bottles of every variety and le. •

-•

'Momceopathi Medicines.
Through the earnest solicitations and assistance of the

homceopathlo physicians of the city, I have been induced
to procure a full and general supply ofthe purest and beer
homoeopathic medicines, and will be prepared toAll orders,.
or prescriptions, with as much!safe,andas good medicine
as 'can be procured at any time in the larger cities. ; Hullo.
way's Arblea Plasters; Arnica CourtPlaster, AdheelvePlat-
ter and Adhesive Straps. Also' a superior urtichrof HOMO!,
opistadA Atrdsa Tincturealwayson hand. Scream wishing
to have their medicine chests lled, can he accommodated
with the sauce medicines that they have horotoibre been at
the expense ofsending to the sty ofPhiladelphia 63r.

PPescri 'lions.
'Raving procured the sorvices of a thoroughly educated

druggist, who has put up hold ten to fifteen thousandPre•
script-ions in a year,"l !Lel boldin laying to PhyS[clans and
other', that thatbranch of the businoes width all agree to
bo the most dangerous and responeiblo, will be attended to
with great_care and In a scientific manner.

*** liollbG AND (ATTU; POWD4I% on hand, flesh.
apr tt 14

CCLOTHING,OLOTitING I I—JOIIN A. ER,

LEN, Piga of the Striped Post," No. 4 North Queenstreet East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
Thesubscriber havingbecwhe the sole proprietor pf this

popular Clothing' Esteblielumiut, reepeotfully autiontwee
that Le has made all uocessars graugetuouts to Wenn&
the rePutatlon of the ustablistanent, audio furnish the pa.,
trues of the late tirm, and all ,there who may Ewer him
with thelr custom, with every article In his line of bust.nese, made In the best style and at the meet reasouable
prlcee.

lie has now In !don't...and is receiving
~.

.... ...,,..sore e.. .. _ . -ag every day, [mendcdesirable styles of SPRIN tlo elumnirut
oLoTHING, fur Menand oys,composed of eve-
ry .description of litlii , 0001) ', selected with " the
gitatest cure, and uusde In the lateststyle and taste
of fashion, and warranted to ptove the sameas represented
at the time of purchase:

Observe that every article' Clothing sold, by the. pro-prietor oethls establishmen ts of his own manufacture,
and May be rolled uponas b g well sewed:

Among his extensive assortment .may be, found, :Nine
Black and Blue ! _ r•

NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK COATS, '
made in she latest Rations ofFreich and English Cloths.

New style Business Coats o Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and Plain: and Fancy Catedmerea. • "

Linen, Gingham and: Cotton Coats of ovary description.
Double and Single BreastediVeste, In endless variety,.of

Plain and Fancy Casalmeres, Grenadines, and
Marseilles, Ac. ,

Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Casaba/erePants ,

Plain Light-Colored CassimeretPants-Bpring Styles. ,
- BOYS, CLOTIIING. ; •

Just Completed, by far, the largest and choicest assort-
dent ofBoys' Clothing{ suitable for Spring and Bummer
thatcan be found InLancaster, consisting of Boys' .Frockand Monkey Coats; Pants and Yeats of all sizes andqualitlesrto which constant additions Will be made during
the season.

ALSO, a fullassortment of Shirts, Colfars, Bosoms, Ora,.
vats, Pocket Ildkia, Suspendbrs, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery
and Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortLeut of BLACK AND FAN-.
CY COLORED CLOTHS, SuzuMer Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassimere.s,'Snmrudr Vestings, and a great vari
ety of newand Fashionable Goods fur Pants and 'Vests, '

which will be made up toorder, on - the most reasonable
terms.

The Subscriber hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and
by endeavoring to please custcimers, toreceive a conUnn.
now of public patronage. JOHNA:ERBEN.

United States Clothing Ste . sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, t side, Lancaster.

apr " tf.ll

M/FORE NEWS Fitkillll TELE LANOAS-
TER CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. 59" North Queen St.,

Lancaster,- opposite Vireldler's Hotel- ,DONNELLY A
SUALING, Proprietors.—Tbils popular and well lmOirli
istablishment is dolly receiving orders from all parts of thecity and countyfor Clothing,)vhich the prop rietors make
up,in the most approved and fashionable style—being in
-quality, neatness and duralit ~

superior to•any others now.
offered in the city of Lancaster. . -, • ..- -,..

We are now opening • our SPRING AND' Eillif-
NEIL GOODS, which have been selected with the
greatest. care - from some of the most fashionable' i-
houses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respectfully in-
Tito the attention of our friends, the former patrons ofJos.
Goasurs and the public geneMlly, to,call and extunineour
stock before purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con-
fident thatall orders received at our establishments will be
attended to withpromptness sad despatch; and as we cm-
ploy none but the best workman we can warrant every ikr•

. tide to givesatisfaction. . '

,
• -

Our stock. of READY-2IAD3 CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, consists of thelargest told most varied assortment W.;
be found in the city, not only :comprising alt the different
kinds of goods, but also the latest styles of color, so that
all may be accommodated whefavor us wall' their patron.

-

. Come early frienda'and be assupd,
The cheapest Clothingyou've secured, -
While the news is spreading 'round us far, .
The resort's to the Clpthing.liszaarr ,

apr 29 - . .1- . tfls
. ..

DR. WAYLAN'S NEW 'DREG STORE.
—No. 00 North Queen street. The' undersigned're-

itspectftdly announces that lid has openeit his NEW ,

,DRUGSTORE ESTABLIBMIENI4 ;with livery ex-
tansies and complete stock {or Drugs, :kledkiinee
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles=-ail Treat
and pure—which 'will be sold lat the lowest market-ptices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept inn firstclass DrugStore, and neither !labor nor expense has b6nspared in fitting up the .estabh.shinent, to insure thepres-ervation of the Drugs In thelbest condition, se well as to
secure the convenience and cdmfort of the customers.

A complete assortment of Materials used by the DentalProfession canalso be had at-the etore of the subscriber.
An improved Soda, or Mineral WaterApparatus has been

introduced, the fountains of which aro made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing . them
fromall liability to taint thd water with any meta& poi•
eon,which has heretofore been so great an objection to the-copper fountains. Those who Wish toenjoy theserefreshing
beverages can do eoat this establishment withoutfear ofbe 7
Ingpolsoned withdeleterious Matter. Theentire establish-
,ment, has been placed under the superintendence of amost
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years'of experience In the Drug and Prescription • business, !afirst class houses in Pltiladelphi-and Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he Is in every sway
prepared togive entire satisfaCtion to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited. . -

may27 tf19 . 1 JOLLN WAYLAN, D. D. B.

TBIPROVED SEL.bi.-ADJUSTING. HA*
I:ELEVATORS OR ROUTING xonlis.-300 Self: •ad justingHay ElevatorswithLantl.frletionblocks,ropes,•&c.

300 Independent Tooth, Ilay and Orahrßakes.
300 Plows—varlotts sizes and patterns. • ,

500 Cultivatorsor hoe Ilarrows—various patterns.
200 11a:rows—various sizes end patterns.
100 hay, Strawand Corn Stalk Cutters.
100 Reading's Patent Pont Corn Sheller and Cleaner.
300 Landreth's Excelsior and Corn Sheller, Nos.1,.3and 4.

'Theabove are all manufact at our Bteam Works Ms-101, Pa., the' workmanship aid material of unsurpassed
Farmers will profit by an examination of theMitenelvsstock of Agricultural: tmplethents, Tools,'lca, offered forsale by . LANDRTEL & BON'
Implement and Seed War ouse, Nos. 21 and 23130uth

6th street, Philadelphia. . - may 20 3 m 18
,'WATCHES, CLOCKS & spEcTitablies.

ZAII2II & JACKSON, • -
At their old established Clock, Watchand Jewelry . Store,
No. IS North Queen street, !Ancestor; respectfully Inform'
their friends and the public in general, that they continue
tokeep a large and well eeleted assortment ofGoods In
their line.
' They are constantly receiving additions to their stock,
from the, atiesof New York and Philadelphia,-and flatter
themselves that they possess facilities which enablethem
to offer inducements not often met without oflarmottles.

Their stook consists in part of Goldand slim ,Chronom-
eter, Duplex,Lever, Lepine, English and Quartkir • .
Watches, Ilunting Casedand!openfaio withrichly ry
caned andsplaiu casein Clocks,(8 day &30 hour,)prase, alarm, Lever and other kinds.

A large assortment of Spettacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silverand plated—both near
sighted and others, embracing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pairat city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (withor
without cases,) Ladles and Gents Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Chaine,Lockets, Ac.

SthVllj~vexs.
Our stock of Sliver and Phtted Ware Is the largest in

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles,Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, Itc., &c.

ACCORpEONB.
Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas, Polkas, Plainanti Dou-

ble Keyed, with Singleand üble Bass.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Ho and Gum Combs, Plain and

Carved.
Hair, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Comband Nail Britab

es, Cutlery, Razors, Pen-Knives, Ac.
A complete assortment of Port Monales, Pocket Books,

Panes and Money Belts. I
Dealers and others supplied with tha above, or anuy eth•

er goods In their line, onthelmost accommodating km.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectaclesneatly

and warranted. ap.8-wr
THE PAMPHLET LAWS FOR ASSei have

been received, and are ready for delivery to those eIP
titled to receive them. JOSEPII BownLui,

aug 9 tf 30 Prothonotary.


